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SHORT COLIMUNICATION

ACTIVITY OF RECOl\TETNANT I-IuiVIAN A1, pHA INTERFERON

AGAINST INFl, UENZA \71RUS INFECTION IN AllCE

OSAl\IU SASAKl* and To SHIRO KARAKl

Department of NIIci'ohiolog}', 1<yoto Cit}. InstitLite of Public I{ealth, I-2 A, libuhigashit"1<nd"-
cho, Nakag}'0-kLi. 1<1,010 60+, Japan

11RO TAIANISHl
Department of Allicrobiology 1<voto Prefectural Uni\'CTSit\' of it, ledicine, 1<n\\ ai. "machi-
Hirokoji. 1<nmikyo-kLi, 1<1.0t0 602, Japni.

(R. .e, *., d AD, '115,1985)

Bii<I:N JouRN. \I. \'o1.2879-82,1985

The in vivo antiviral activity of recombinant ITUman ICUkocyte hvbi'id interferon,
HUTFN-, IAD, was examined

Results showed that this nTaterial in ITighly purified form did not protect mice
against a lethal dose of influenza \, irus, althouglT administration of natural A, IulFN-
,rl, ; to mice infected \\, ith a lethal dose of influenza virus had a marked protective
effect

T'hc effect of alveolar macrophages treated \\, itIT IFN on influenza virus replica-
tion was examined in vitro. Thc antiviral activity of alveolar macrophages treated
with HUIFN-rrAD \\, as lower than that of A, IUTFN-nl;. It is concluded that
HUTFN-rrAD is effective in direct inhibition of influenza \, irus, nut not in indirect
inhibition mediated by alveolar macrophages or in protection of mice from influenza
virus infection

The construction of hybricl IFN genes by,
recombinant DNA technologv has produced
IFNs that have relatively high specific ac-
tivities on ITUman, bovine and inurine cell
line^ (Streuli "t a1. , 1981). Th. pre^. ne.
of common restriction endonuclease sites in

of HUIFN-nA andthe gene sequences

H"IFN-, D (Condd. I .t a1. , 1981) h"^ far
cilitated the production of hybrid IFN de-
signated as HUTFN-nAD. HUTFN-ttAD in-
duced marked antiviral activity in mouse cells,
although natural and recombinant human

did not showIFN preparations any appre-

ciable activity in inotise cells. This ITybrid
HLITFN-nAD also protected mice against
lethal doses of encephalomyocarditis \, irus in-
forti. n (\\,.. k at a1. , 1982).

In the present study, \\, e examinecl the
antiviral effect of recombinant HUTFNs

against influenza \, Irus infection of mice.
HUIFN-, IAD with a specific activity of

1.5 XIO' IU per ing protein \\, as supplied by
the Central Research Division, Takeda Phai. -

maceutical Industries, Ltd. , Japan. The con-
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struction and expression of bacterial plasmids
have beenhuman IFNcontaining genes

described previously (COGddel et a1. , 1980;
Goeddel at a1. , 1981).

LTDuse IFN-rr1,3 was prepared on mouse
1,929 cells, \,., hich were subcultured and
maintained in Eagle minimum essential me-
dium (EMEM) cont, ining 57, fatal colf strum
(FCS) us d"*., Ib*d by Knight (1977). Th.
L929 cells \\, ere infected \\, ith Newcastle

disease virus (NDV, Allyadera strain), and the
culture fluid was ITarvested as crude IFN

after inctibation for 24 h at 37 C. This IFN

preparation was partially purified by the
mad^. d of Knight (1977). N, in*Iy, th. mud"

dialyzed against distilledpreparation \\, as

water, the precipitate produced by c!Ialysis
was removed by centrifugation, and the super-
natant \\, as Iyophilized. ,'he specific activity
of I\IUTFN was 1.2xlO' lU per ing protein.

IFN titers were determined in a cytopathic
effect inhibition assay performed in microtiter
plates using L929 or A, IDBK cells and vesic-
ular stomatitis virus (\;S\I Nc\\, Jersey strain).
The NIH standard for HUTFN or A, IulFN was

used in these assays, and all titers \\, ere expres-
sed in international units (IU)

M. us* ad"pred inlinen"" A vi"us (AIFRj8j
34), which was propagated in chicken Gin-
bryonated eggs, \\, as used in this study. The
509', lethal dose (L050) was calculated 11^ the
math. d of R", d and Muonch (1938).

Female ICR mice weighing 18 to 20 g, ob-
tained from Charles River Inc. , Japan, were
exposed to nebullzed Influenza virus at 10
LD, o in an airborne infection apparatus for
30 min. Each experimental group consisted
of 12 mice.

HUTFN-OAD \\, as administered by intra-
nasal instillation into mice under deep nem-
but al nai. cosis 24.3 and I h before virus chal-
Ienge, I and 3 h after virus challenge and then
once daily for 6 days

of HUIFN-(IAD atIntranasal injection
doses of 2x1041U per animal daily from day
-I to 6 resulted in 1096 protection. Even
at doses of I xi051U, HUIFN-ttAD had no
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FIGURE I. Protecti\, e eHect of recombinant

HUIFN-ttAD on influenza \, irus infection in mice

IFN or placebo \\, as administered inti. ariasally 24,

3 and I h before \, irus challenge (10 LDs"), I and
3 h after \. irus challenge and then once daily for 6
days .; 2xlO' IU of HUIFN-nAD. A; IxlO'
IU of HUIFN-itAD. 0 ; Placebo

Day, ", t, , 1.1, .I'D"

, . I,

significant protection against influenza viius
infection (Fig. I). Therefore, HUTFN-ttAD
was concluded not to affect Influenza \, irus
Infection.

HUIFN-(IA was also ineffective against in-
fluenza virus infection (data not shown).

The prophylactic effect of MulFN-, rlj3 on
influenza virus infection in mice was ex-

amined. ATice were infected with a lethal

does of influenza virus, and were treated in-
tranasally daily from day -I to 6 with 2x104
IU of A1ulFN-rrl, or placebo, \\, hicl\ was calf
serum diluted with saline to an equal protein
concentration to that of AJulFN-rr13. The
cumulative mortality in the IFN-treated group
was lower than that in the placebo-treated,
control group. As shown in Fig. 2, A, IulFN-
(rl, protected about 607, of the mice inocu-
lated with a lethal dose of virus. This means

that A1ulFN-ttj, was significantly effective in
protecting mice from influenza (P<0005 by
the ,2 test)'

The antiviral activity of HUTFN-rrAD was
compared with that of MulFN-til, s in L929
cells. HUIFN-(IAD showed marked anti-

viral activity against \Is\I infection in L929

I, I, I, I,
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FIGURE 2. Protective effect of A, IulFN-nj3
innLienza virus infection in mice

IFXi or placebo \\, as administered intran"sal1\. 2+.
3 and I h before \irus challenge (10 LD, ,), I and
311 titler \'irus challengc and then one' daily foi' ,
day's .; 21/0' 1110f A, IulFN-n!,;, 0; Placebo

.
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Inhibition of virtis IlTultiplication I, \, IFN, btit
witlt Indirect inhibition mediated by bio-
logical activities of IFN other than antiviral
activity

The role of alveolar macrophages in in-
Huenza virus Infection \\, as examined using

carrageenan (Type \', Sigma Chemicals, Co. ,
Ltd. ), \\, hich is an anti-macrophage substance
(Catanzaro. Schwartz and CTaham, 1971)
CarrageenaiT caused significant
the nTortalit\, of mice Infected \\, itIT \, irus at

a dose of 2.0 LD, , \\, hen it \\, as administered
intranasally on dav O at a dose of 1.0 ing per

Of the infected mice, 87.59;, treated
\\, ItIT cari'ageenan died, compared \\. itIT 50'1
of those that \\, erc not treated (p < 0051, }, the
12 test) (Fig. 3). TITis suggests that itlacro-
phagcs arc important in tlic pathogencsis of
influenza \, irus infection

Next, the effect of alveolai. itTanrophagcs
treated \\, itIT HUIFN-, IAD or A, IUTFN-, 11.3 on
innticnza vii'us replication was cxamincd in an
in \'It To system. Influenza virtis \\'as ad-
sorbcd to A'IDCl< cells a XIO' cclls PCr inI) in
rollcr culture tiibcs at 10 TclD, , of \, Irtis per
tube for I h at 34 C. Uriabsorbed virus

were removed by \\, ashing. Then, alveolar
macrophages (I XIO' cells per tube), ITTost of
which were cells in orphologically rescmbling
macrophages, \\, ith or \\, ithout IFN ticatment
wcre added to caclT tLihc. The stipei'natant
Huicl \\, as I\arvestcd after inclibation for 3

days and its Virus titer \\'as measured. \'Teat-
merit of the macrophages with I\IulFN-til, ;
a XIO' IUjml) caused strong inhibition of
virus replication. A similar experimcnt \\, as
don. using HUIFN-,"AD (I x 10" IUjml) cells,
and results showed that the effect of HUIFN-

it AD on antiviral activit\, \\, as less than that

of A, IUTFN-,"!, 3 (T"bl* I)
AllulFN-ttj, ; enhanced the phagocytic ac-

tivity of mouse perltoneal extidatc cells, but
HUIFN-,"AD did not (personal coinmunica-
tion). This nTcans tliat nTouse L929 cells are
highly sensitive to HUIFi*:-rrAD, but mouse
macrophages are not.

T'he differences in the protective effects of
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FIGURn 3. Role OF al\. eolnr rincroph"ges in inICU
Infected willt influenza \, irus

CLImulative ntoi. taiit\. of mice gi\. eil an Intrnnasal
injection of carrageenan a ingjmouse) o1. day, O
after \, irus infection (2 LD, ,) (0). Control mice
were tieated \\. ith physiological saline (0)

mouse

"",,. ,,,., 1.1"rL, ".

,

cells, and the ratio of the antiviral activity of
HUTFN-ttAD to that of A1ulFN-, tip in these
cells was 1.2 (data not shown). However, in
an in vivo experiment, there \\, as a significant
difference in the cumulative mortalities of

HUTFN - aAD - and A, IUTFN - n13- treated
groups. This suggests that the protective
effect of XiulFN-, 1115 against influenza infoc-
tton In mice in a\, not be related \\, ith direct

11\Crease In

I. 15
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TABI. E I.

t, 'eatme"t, ,

Coinpn, '1'30" o1 a?Inbi'Ia/ octtbities of a/Leo/a, ' macrophages 201'1h and 201'thout IFN-

Treatment

None

AM"

AM+,"IP"
tiAD

it MDCK cells (I XIO' cells) infected \\. ith 1.0 TclD, , of influenza \, irus \\, ere overlaid \\, ith I xiO' alveolar
macrophages \\. Ith or \\. Ithout IFN-treatment, and the \, Irus yield \\as measured 3 days later

" AM : Alveolar macrophages
" ,"1.3 : MulFN-tt/, (I XIO" IUjml)

HUIFN-itAD (I xiO' IUjml)it AD

ftp
,, AD, !

,I

Exp. I

MulFN-"IP and HUIFN-ttAD on innu, nan
virus infection in mice may be due to dif-
ference in the inhibitory effects on influenza

replication of alveolar macrophages

'05 ,,

'0, .0

Virus yield (TclD, ,/inI)

virus

I0'-0

I03. r,

'0, *

10, U

Exp. 2
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